Join us for **Summer Session 2020 in Montana**

**at Flathead Lake Biological Station!**

**Course Offerings**

- **Jun 22–Jul 3**  Conservation Ecology + Sensor Design, Fabrication and Deployment
- **Jul 6–Jul 31**  Field Studies in the Evolution of Animal Behavior
- **Jul 6–Jul 17**  Landscape Ecology + Aquatic Microbial Ecology
- **Aug 3–Aug 14**  Forest and Fire Ecology + Lake Ecology + Independent Study Animal Behavior

Go to [flbs.umt.edu/education](http://flbs.umt.edu/education) for more info and to apply online.

Get out here!

- earn up to 13 credits in 2 to 8 weeks
- credits easily transferable
- many scholarships available
- APPLY BY January 13 for a $100 discount!
- small class sizes, great instructors and facilities
- students from around the U.S.
- undergrad 300/400 level courses
- international students welcome
- graduate credit at 400 level
- same price applies to residents/nonresidents

Flathead Lake Biological Station, U of Montana, 32125 Bio Station Lane, Polson MT 59860-6815 USA on the east shore of Flathead Lake

voice 406.872.4500 – email flbs@flbs.umt.edu – flbs.umt.edu – flbs.umt.edu/webcams – @flbsum – instagram.com/umflbs/